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What happened in 1985?

07 Jan =Lewis Hamilton, F1 driver born

19 Feb =First episode of EastEnders shown

11 Mar =Mohamed Al-Fayed buys Harrods

13 Jul =‘Live Aid’ concerts in London & Philadelphia

01 Sep =Wreck of the Titanic is discovered

28 Sep =Brixton riots

02 Oct =Rock Hudson dies of AIDS

20 Nov =First version of Windows is released

Also that year =first use of DNA in a criminal case



Causes of death 1984-86

PCP

PCP + pneumothorax, post TBB

PCP + pulm haemorrhage, post TBB

PCP + PKS

Severe pneumonia (presumptive PCP)

Disseminated KS + resp failure (presumptive PKS)

Wasting + high volume (cryptosporidial) diarrhoea

Wasting + CMV retinitis

Disseminated NHL



1984-86

Sporadic PMs

Done at St Stephen’s hospital

Reports slow to be sent

Never got histology information

Didn’t add hugely to knowledge and understanding

No good interaction with an “interested” pathologist

Often mis-interpreted what we observed/described





1984-86

Increasing awareness:

Reports from USA 

eg Nash G, Fligiel S Am J Clin Pathol 1984; 81:6-12

What clinically known/suspected in life ≠ findings at PM

Majority had >1 diagnosis

(Hickam’s dictum vs Ocam’s razor)

Novel presentations of disease

eg Hodgkin lymphoma exclusively in BM



The Lancet 1987;2: 343-4



“One thing I have learned from our series of over 40 
AIDS autopsies is that experience from other 
autopsies has not really prepared me for what l see 
in these cases – with such bizarre presentations of 
lesions that we have rarely seen before in the general 
population”

“Virtually everything I saw macroscopically at 
autopsy in this man l guessed incorrectly”

Genitourinary Medicine 1991; 67: 284-90

























Recent frustrations (1)

42 year-old MSM

HIV+ 8 years; not engaged in care since diagnosis

PC  ↓wt – 15kg/2 years

watery diarrhoea x20/day

epigastric pain on eating

fever +/- night sweats

Inx  oesophageal/colonic Bx =ulceration/CMV inclusions

Cryptosporidial diarrhoea

CXR/SaO2 =N

CD4 =10; VL >450 000



Recent frustrations (1)

Mx  iv ganciclovir

oral opiates

ARVs 

Prg  10/7 later →new respiratory symptoms

abn CXR/↓SaO2

BAL = P. jirovecii; inflammation+++

IRIS PCP

Mx iv co-trimoxazole + prednisolone =recovered

3/52 gaining wt/diarrhoea settling

CD4 =30; VL 1500

diarrhoea worsening, Cryptosporidium in stool



Recent frustrations (1)

Prg  2/52 later →new onset focal seizures

MRI x1 ring-enhancing lesion L inf temp lobe

surrounding oedema

mass effect

Pt and family elected to withdraw care →

home 

Pt keen for a PM! Family concurred

Died at home GP/PCT

Couldn’t arrange for PM to be done

Dx   1° cerebral lymphoma?

IRIS?



Recent frustrations (2)

37 female N African origin

PC  3/12 progressive SOBOE

malaise

minor wt loss (<2kg)

OE  clubbed

end-inspiratory crackles

SaO2 (room air) 87%)

Inx CXR =widespread interstitial changes

HRCT =interstitial fibrosis (IPF pattern)

& patchy ground glass shadowing    

peripheral blood lymphopenia



Recent frustrations (2)

Inx  BAL =P. jirovecii +++

HIV+; CD4 =60; VL =189 000

Rx  iv co-trimoxazole + prednisolone

ARVs after 16/7

Prg initial improvement, then steady decline

HRCT review at ILD MDT at Brompton

Not for ECMO/immune modification

Died on ICU

PM HIV team obtained husband’s consent for PM

Not actioned by ICU team

1a: pulmonary fibrosis

1b: PCP

2: HIV infection


